
especially good and states that 
speCimens from It are to> be selected 
for publication in The Penman. 'Miss 
Kirsch did the last two weeks of her 

partmental work In the Fremont 
sChbols. ' 

r;"q'h"'r-,;",,··,,,.·'t11i~ .. ..--1'mm'l- Cbntrary to custom and expectation 
a I~rge number of new students offer
ed themselves for enrol with 
the, begiiiiiihg of the 

iJl1J'1Jl"IOJ\'IIfl"A'JiGN'hllstll ''Monday morning. Thill 
thai there Is a growing 

The following on the part of young people 
arranged by Supt. ~. R. and' their parents that it is n(~CCs:mry 
district supervisor or the M(:c:p to hegin theJr work in the Normal at 
Campaign, and wflll He glveJ'l W('i:lnes,' dcs~gnaterl timeR. It is one manltes' 

day afternoon nIHl leY~lHi;n:g. F(~htual':r t.ation of th~ evolution of th1e--l.jfec-O~h:-.L.~(.PJJ"l""=': ..• ~"-.~~d"-:-'-':''t;;f,r'!~=~~~:;;;;2~~~;;;-:'-E.~:t>I'4I>---th"---.bl"ancLD!:-"I:mtm:~~~~+hm.-lTIrd--ciJmrge."tJ!'=tl):e!rl""ltr)lnit 
1~), It is hoped to'l1tH'I' delegates to the institUtion a.s it passes from a adopted dughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
thl!'1 convention rr~Jrtt Thurst'on, Da· relatively incohq.le condition to a \Vinterstein ThQ young folks'left for and contrary to some 
kota, Dixon, Cedar., Kn(;x and Wayne highly,· specialized life. Omaha and other points on the Wed- Ions that stock show week 1& 1nva.rl-
counties. ,Vatch Htt: P<"j)E:t'8 n('X!t In the three contests of the basket- nesday morning train, and will be at bly cold, stormy and the VloLst 
week for further ddail". ball team last week played on the home in this community soon. . The High school will give a box weather, oft he winter, the weather 

Address of wel"QnI>,,~J, H. Kern]), trip south, two defeats and one vlc- social at the sohool auditorium man provided the normal Colorado 
The purpose of (he, conference and tory were experienced, The "trGng DA VIS· OWENS nesday evening. February 4. Elabor- brand of weather, 

the need of the wqrk--,O. NI. Adams. team of Wesleyan university made a At Carroll, Wednesday, ~anl]ary 28, ate plans for the evening are being Speaking or the stock show, lIIr, 
Keeping lit as ~ national asset- score 01 3 as against 18 by Wayne. 1920, Mr .. John H. Owens of Carroll worked out. The program committee Owen said that it was the greatest 

Dr. J. T. House. At 'Kearney .·n exceedlngiy close and Miss Amelia Davis ot mIgin were Is planning to . furnish a splendid show he had ever seen, and he !Jas 
Boy c"n.50rvatio\> in the small game resulted, score 01 13 tc1 12 in united in marri,age,. Rev. Davi. offi- home talent program. While the dee- to several, including the great 

Town-Rev'.' J. W. *~arrl. favor of the opponents. At the en,l of ciating, using the .olumn ring cere, orating and booth committees are annual show at Chicago/which Is in-
Our girls and v(~at Isociety owes the 'firBt half the figures were 12 to 5 mony. The groom Is a son of 1\Ir. busy working on visionary Bchemes tern atlon al In its sc®e.c But really 

thern··~lrs. Claudel ;P.-~I!ltc,bell. in tavor of Kearney, but during the and 1>Irs: ·Ellis O. Owens, atId' the for beautifying tb.e rooms. the place -for a real slpck show Is 
The rural boy anld! h, ?,,,- II" ,l~a~ be 1-;",,,er".o,n,,d-;._h,.a,,,I.F, Wayne not only bride ,has been one of the teachers Prlzes'will be offered for the most out In the real stock country, as Mr. 

reaeherl-Prof. A. t. reea-. . 'r ie"m--rriiin :","'rffii0rri!tcrr~~ii-?a'm?j-8(!lITr.mr.-~11tJIY'~~ta:rtlw:canya~mLt0rlJOjnrr1jll:sk~~turw<;n:"=r::~=rv::=:r.-;:-:::~~:;:::'~fcf.;i~~~i.l~~~--~":,0fqq1i:r--
7:31) that some· competI- three days of the show, he said, Uthe 

been talked ot sales amounted to $3,OQO,000;" apd la-

kepPc fit ~;~~~~~~:a~:=~~~~j~+1~~~:~~er~~~~~~~~~~+---'~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~,,~~~~~ . .;~~t~e~r~h~e~s~a~l~d~t~h~a~t~wi;h~en~t~h~e~p~rl~z~e~~:'~in;.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The club 
of Woman's Club. l 
-r:a~~~~.a~~~n_e~J~tl~~~. 

Th.- Cl111TC'h and~~Je keep fit cam
paigo-P,e,' . .wm .. l'ill,bur~:. '. 

The work of the ledi(jal pr()rE~s:~ion 

in the campaign-1 t!'. G. J. HCSf:i. 
T!-lp working I)ia II'Jf tlh8 campaign 

--·0. M. Adams. 

least money. 

in seward. hut the greater speed and 
accura.cy of our team enabled them 
to win by a ~onlfnrtabJe margjn, :39 

to 14. Thl, afternoon Coa,eh Sornlnl! or her' " 
a.nd his men ,tart on a trip tn play tho l~nd.11 '. and pleases her swect-
repre:sentatJv(;g or varfnUA JOW~l co1- heart hy marrying. him. ThIs is the 
IegeB. 'With thl1 conclUSion of this Aame Mary that everyone loves, in a 
V't~lt thcf(:' "..-Ill h.. a RUCCe!Hdon of different rolf), 0", new characferiza-
ga~lH!3 on tIfc homp floor. - tIon. A io've fale--Is fiilerw:':-:':o~v=e;.:o"·cc·;:;,--·t"U'-":""'Wcc""j;!l!""-:-'''':-'''::' 

On January 21 at Bloomfleld,l Nc- the plot about a mountain feud 01 
l)raJ!ka, occurred the ma.rriage or JI. g standing and the fltory a'fo~ds 

, Hcrlllg and MI"" Charl,otte ",,"m •. ,· """····'j>!cklor'Ci"nple ''Opportunity to 
01 Elgin. I"rmerly .tudent. at the More Auch trluinps as characterize'l 
)'opmal. SIr. Hering was a student "Daddy lLmglegs," and "The Hood
in the Wayne Normal in preparatory lum." 
and college departments for sIx years, See Ma,ry in "Heart 0' the Hi11R" 
gradua,ting in 1918. He was with the tonight. 

'Arnerican .... rrny in France and later 
,with the A:rmy of Occupation in Ger- HOSPITAL NOTES 
'ml).lty. He is now In charge ,01 the Danu'y Danl.,160n of Laurel is suf-
,manua.l (raining and athletics in fering from 'radical mastoid. 
Bloomfield high school while Mrs, Mrs. Wm. Dlgg>; of Belden Is a sur-
Hering teaches in the fourth grade of glcaJ patient, :' . 
the school. Frank Sodden 'underwent a inlnor 

InformatiQn has Just been received 1'.,".,.0.1." week. ,-
of the marriage of Mllo M. MeG'le 
MiSs a<.'Org,ia Hic-ks at 

, (Continued on 'back page) 

rencQ.~ , 
Glenn 'VrueiitTne- Kelley 

V. Vlinteret""" 
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NINl:.TEl:N 'fJlIll'fl' 
(From the Goldenrod.) 

Probably CY.<'Q' Normal t'"dent has 
some time or other wondered what 

win have tak{m place in 
ten years from flOW. Ju~t a 

llrJ:d cil'(~ular (;i'jV{~r; will 
ab:llut tho building.:'. 

extcnslvo··I!u1Idln-g-· 
·-tl~ .. 

WJthin the ne:.t t'.vo yr"lr", n m:)dcrn 
In) ining ~cl)'Jol hllildJng will hn built. 
It will pl'(;lllLbly be located south of 

present training sclHlol building. 
a mode1 Tural s:;lp;ot ~'irill be 
thlH will probably be lo~"ted 

ot the Sdenee building, Then, 

Ingly. that th~ domestic science 
denf InU~t have· .knowledge of chem~ 
IstJ~rl, ahdphYs.ics because, the scle 
enCe of toods. and textiles is. ch~mi
cal., Moreover,every household: ap
pliance operates on principles '.' 

Alfalfa Hily for Sale 
fifteen ton second 'cut~l-

up without rain. Fred qil-. 
phone 1111-4~2 .. _._t~!~L, ... _,,_ 

~quip Your ~inallnCat ·· ... ··"·'· .. ··· .. ····· .. -wnIi-(~'oouyear -Tires-, _ 
___ .. lI"""""~""'"II"""""W'''''''''nll''I''''''''''''''''''''''n'':''''''''''''''"n''''.'''''''.'''~''''''''','''''''''"'''''~''''''''' .. '''U''''''UIlUIU'''I''''''·I''''',1"u"""""""""''''''''!,,_lIIt''''"ItIllllllIIllUIt'''MI1I''~'''''''IIl''Wl/1It:IIIUIIlllW'''I''''''''''''l .. alt""'~_"'IIII""~~~" 

If you owti'a'Ford, Chevrolet; Dort, Maxwell 
oranyothercarusing30x3-,30x3Y2-;or31x4-
inch tires, you can. well take advantage of· 

. the high relativ~ value· built> into· all Good
year Tires. 

You can well do so because these small Good
ye·arTiresare easy·tooTjfu1n.;oepigpl'oaiiced -~:-.-. 

. at the rate of 20,000 ada)",. .. and ·be~us~L , 
their first co~t usually is as low or lower tnan 

I'\lIIlJH-t---tf--/~~-... c . !.~~~ofoth~~ tires in the same types an4 size~. 
Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer for these- tires, and for 

".' ... _.Heavy Tourist Tti.bes. ..tte--sllbfl· IJ)lJteS--ttlatIV-'_·,-

, " .' "':. "i 

30x~Y%G~y~DOu6le-Ci,,'.e 
Fabric •. ;\lI.Weather TreacL_ 

30" 3 Y.Goodyear . Sin&le-Cu.c 
Fabric. Anti-Slr:!d TJC3d . " 

other local owners 9f small cars. 

$2000 

$17§ 

~e;ir HeayV"ToUriBt'Tubes are.thlck, str~ tubesd.at. 
·-reIriforc.e.=s!ngs-properly;-·Why--mlc-"·II00d-asing with • 

. cheap tube? Goodyear HeaVy Tourist Tubes _little diMe 
. than tubes of less merit. 30x 3¥.z size in lNte.- . $390 p;,J 6a.____.. -
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D. H. C~:!,lingham alia Ed Evans: Auctioneers Farmers State Bank, Clerk 

~ ~l' 

Tbey were close to tbe porcb now, 
and 1\ slately white-haired lady was 
In tho doorway. ' " _ 
-, tI Allilt ~~-" :rtf.arY"," cnlI~d - Margaret, 
"here Is a YOllng man who" says· he 
would like to meet j 6U fOI old time's 
Sake." • .. 

Robert stOOd "bat In hand, .on the 
lower step, as Margaret's aunt came 
nearer and 100ked fit hIm Intently. 

lUCorne closer, young man."' she Iillid. 
~U'U "uv~""." _u ,,,bPJ .J_ on~1!. '1!!'.ew. 

,The war on tl~lIiIIligh cost 0t1i~1~p 
~hlch has beeui!JJ:arted by ~~~'1!~~~ 
o!'garifza1 ions in yarlolls pH.rt~:' ,pt~':~lh~ 

Norfolk 

=$f1::$:·E:::;::;;=_.' :.;£:[;:"" =====1\ Et:X l~==:::;=:===--=---:;:, _= __ . _=, =,,_ 
---~-,- ------- ------- ----t~·finhM';:-----Mcnlmt'.c"-- nm'_~"'I-,--th,a+tlM--1~m;Hl:~>--<!-I-"b 

-fellow, tliislilng .. 
HThat'B It. You nre .Tames Mason's 

Bon. You are very Il.ke him: We have 
heard some won(lerful things about 
his· Buccess. Is he well?" 

fI¥{,S, thnnk you," answered Robert. 
uRe wished me to Rp"end a. vncRt~on 

-----O .. ~.-~----E" .S' s--'-e----X, Se' ts WO' rId H In his boyhood's I,tome. ne snld South· 24 our port ",us fnmed for It.e:; hennt1cs--of 
- - fiB khujs." He WOR qultl~ astonished 

Elt his temerIty, hut Marglu'a 
laughed softly. 

of organizRtions elKewhere" 

the eVeI:-lncre;slng cost ot 'Hving 
. ; ,!~ , 

1 e placed Lelac the club me 

f l' consliJera; J'nI and Rome <;~, 
cf(QJ:t to reuuc" costs In Norlo1\!:, 
be tnken. Up to thIs tlme the:' 
tion has IH,'("'11 informally diflCUI"u#ell 

J;h."-.. dub ,women an~l 
of Tile l1epartm«juts have 

R d" M rk '1', ':::~6' -1 The days passed very'"pft'n--.mmY Ilf-oa a U1 ---J. ter thIs. Hobert was u welcome vis· 
, . ... , -. -- ---------,-., - ~_ .... "'~~~~ ___ ~~~~_~~~'___~~~~~~~~ ________ ~ __ __J~l,~to~r:.!ut~,;tl~'e~O~ld~I'~()~U~Se~w~l~th'.:,It~8't!be~a~'u~t~I-~;;...:":,:;:,;;:;,,;~~;:,L:14~[~~ 

. Uh_roa,t~hed Endurance Proof Made by Stock 

Nready driven m~n'e than 12,000 m!les Doe.~n't It Settle the 
at,-:ms$~X-stoek tB-IlTmg-car-has establi£-h"______ lii~bt--ear='(}uest_ioD:t:;__ 
e a new world 24-hour mark of 1061 " 
r !lA miles, over frozen:snow-bound dirt Pribt .to Essex, light weight~'in an au-
r ads of Eastern Iowa. mobile meant principally . moderate 

jiJJ~~~t~:(wu~~~,~aJ~/~~I~~~~:1 us::~c, ',,~~~~~:~_dc~c:::~~ gasoline a_~~:~_ e~on .. 
C ~npleted the gruelling test without a Light cars had no Aistinction of speed 
h jt (fgCept for fuel and oil. Not even a or power. Buyers .aid not 0 expect fine 
tire clhal1g'e was made. - '. appearance and per/ormance. 

! t'h(~average speed was 47.3 miles per The eoming of -the Essex changed that 
hour. '_ It brought fine car quality, speed, power 

E:;;sex :Also Holds the aria endurance to the llght car field. Its 
performance was matched- only in the 

W(lrld's 50-Hour 1\lark, large costly car class. 
I , 

~
Aill Esse¥ stock chassIs also holds the Is it any wonder that Essex has made 

'm1ld's 50-hour endurance mark of 3037 a world'slsa1es record of more-than $35,-
iies, made under A. A. A. supervjsio'n, 000,000 paid for 22,000 Essex cars, in its 

o 'the Cineinnatti speedway_ first year? 

I lIn Ith't'B(~,st~nts! the same Essex ran a , We are already booking, __ Qrders._for 
t~d 1r1l1 M fi?i?O [fines in !J4 hours, 22 mln- spring delivery. 'rhere is no possibility 
u rS,. actU.al driving time, averaging that all buyers can be served. Now is 
r: (~rethan H mile a minute. ,. the time to m~ke your r~~:~"-~!~?fl' 

wIth her aunt. Mrs, Mary Winslow, 
in such a qllutnt old bouse. H~r Ifnme 

__ . __________ ,.j.1ILJ!1Jl!'/lUirJll Dllnton.~· - ~'~iil;;~'ii;;;;;;;';;~~:m;~~~~~~~~l1i;;~ 
By return mall ~ame an 

Robert'. letter_ 
Robert could nlmost hear his fath

er's chuclde between the lines. 
"Your little country gJrI Is au art&

tocrat on Ibe very top social shelf, 
lhaJllece.oL~~~:~,~lnest __ !alnll:r_ln,I,"ilk_ol 
Southport," 

1fT don't care," snld Robert to hlm~ 
Belf, hurrying on toward the bouse In 
the plnes_ "She's 'the- dearest In the 
world. I can never be grate1:;t1 enough 
to old Ned for hI. obStinate Introduc
tiOD." 

Hlatori~al T'r:e Felled 'by Wind. 
A huge nnd venerable tree closely 

connected with two war., although In 
quite dllTerent 'Wny., waR blown down 

.by the wind, recently. 
It stood nCRr the maiD entrance of 

Walter Rc(~d h(ispital, was 11 lnndmurk 
nt the bIg government Jflf;tjtutIon aDd 
u favorIte with th(~ thousands of crlpM 
pled men. On ItR· trunk was a Rf~) I 

JQbal' 

WRIGHT'S·GARAGE~. jWayhtf 

". 



Mr:and Mrs. Burret Wright and fam
Ily; Mr. and ·Mrs. 'Claude Wright and 
famHy; .Mr.· and l\frs. Geo. S.~lth •. ! ,I 

'After dinner the 
. visiting 

J. J. AHERN. 

"ehts hie side of any questio:n:¥~r~e~'J~a!ti~n~gt:::~7~~:':~;"::0:~~f~~~~~~1!!~~~~~~W~1i=;;::::::;;:;;:9~~'ft~~~~~~ffiPiff=Sillrs:='=1EJi~mn1i::===::::=li':::= to tuxes in n. plain. conci~~. logical gov~rnment to th~ f::ocial and 
m~nner. We give his story or the trial needs of the country." 

nep-,on for publishing this moMhly: ~II' . . 
"What's III a Name!" 1'H '. "~~~~~~,:~~S;Wppr,y TnE~1 Mrs. ATt 

After 
~'To thoRe who look tiPOff pnlttical 

he 'dismal Reicn 

Hnd f'apita1. Wage~ wnl'E~ SIlP
to come alit of and depend upon 

ItlLl. It was throllgh (h"t protee
. tarlffH. pr<imoted indust!'/, •• that 

IlDll)IJ.opou·es .(wrlchcd. the. coun.\\,x •. and 
thlat taxe. shollld be laid upon con
~~u,mpUOI1, 

HHut a new orc}('r haA eomc. It is 
now ie,'ognjrm .. (jlll.t ]an<1 and . .capital 
f:l.lte two prJ mary flactorl'i in produc
t1~ln. that wages come f.rom product 
im~tend of f!'Om capital, thrlt protec
!.il'o [arift'" prevent citizens fl'OIn do
illig whllt It Is to their interest to do, 
thint monopolies IImi,t proc]Ul't:l'on. and 
Owt tnxes $hfHJlt] hr- laid upon the 
relllzcn In proportion to tbe benefit 
cdnforred upon him by gov~rnment. 
A! conditllm In which " few surfeit 
~htld the many 1'itrrrvc-__ r~ 
~orJkpd UpOH aFi inevitahll';, 
MhltbuBion doctrine 

one of sm'eral who you 
a ~~.all sum. and knew you needed 
it~'what would you expe~~.~~o? 

\Vhy. ecrtainly, of cour~e. 
'Yo thauk you for being so 

to 'r""pond. 

0000000000000000000 

. SOCIAL·-NOTES 
0000000000000000000 

'[[nena (;iu" Entertains Alpha Clnb 
Monday af.ternoon. January 26. at 

the home of Mrs. E. J. Hunterner, the 
Minerva, .cluh enwrtained the 
bers of the Alpha Woman's club and 
a few other guests. The following pro
gram was given by the Minerva club: 

Part One. 

1\1fS. F. S: Berry is to be hostess 
rnembers of the St. '"M"'aryls Guild 

Thursday afternoon, February 5. Re
freshme~ts. will be served. 

The' P. E. O. Sisterhood will mcct 
at the home of MrR. J. W. Jones 

H\Vorl(l'!'> Prayer for 1920," Mrs. next Monday evening when the mctn-
Ada .. R .. ennick_ bers wllJ.enjoy ,.·muslcal program. 

TAre ot Carrie Jacolla Bond. Mes
dames E. E. Lackey and H. J. Miner. 

Songs "f Carrie Jacobs Bonel. 1l. 
Perf"ct 

Mr. and Mrs: Harry Fisher will en
t,ertain the members of the Early 
Hour club ,this evening at a card 
party. Refreshmeuts will be served. 

The' Girl.' .Bible Study Circle will 
meet with' Mre. Carlos Martin- Friday 

the new ]JI)litlcal. coon The memb~ 6rthTU;-U. c1ub ",til 

~--LlJe.:.l~:4C.tuI8~1in'M'~6i1ra.:.llamjl..J)l!;t~lI,m .... .II'L.nQt .. Q f .. a .. kind that '~;;~,;~;;~-I'-ITi;'iVTrn;,"--"'rnA':'~rmir''fth"-''V,,,,,,+~m~:e~~e"t next Monday afternoon with 
~~ r.evo]ution to ma-ko tllf'- C: -M:':-C"r-a:v(f~----

; The. t~ansltlon is not tQ be brought 
t,lbo-tit through a soviet gOVCI'HDHmt, 

th,qlractlc" -"'-Sll:lmt~·ge. 'It Is not 
lH:(:e;rlRary o.ven +,() malw la;w~ tlfat 
",.111 'ta.ke from t),e riel, to"'i;lve io 
~hc poor, All thut i" ""(Iulrc(\ 13 the 
re.p,ml of n r<lW antiquated InwR that 
liUl)HH1H Industry 1tllfll1ml:t IH·UQllctlpli. 

A'R'LOAD 
--+tH-'!'""'f+-' .-' .. ' _ .. ,-·,,-'ciF .. ---- ... ------........ ---- : 

~ FLOUR! 

In the viclnfty of Wayne 
to·come to witness a tlem

"Ford~fon------rra..f-to'rg 

p'any'~ rooms on Mai n street, Febru
ary 5th from nine o'clock until five. 

'n WllO .know ind can' tell you the 
henep..tp of.-a tractor \\'ill be present 
:lncl i~r.'uct hy df'mOnBtl"atlon the n(1-
vantag~'s' Of the Fordeoa' - and 
Fordson farm tools designed e~p(>cial
Ty for this little traqor. We \,:ou}ll 
say tlJat nn farmer c()uld afford to 
mif's a show of I hi::. kind. E\-'crr man 
Is looking fnr the best, and so should 
n(lt miss i1 (:linn<'c tr) "('c ttl!::; free 
"how. And tl", tree IUllCh~ror. you 
know a fr"", lunch Is the "xCIYption 
the;.;c dry d:TY.,,:. ~. 

ff"eri i..: econrJmic'rl and that 
. ill'm,r"""rI..Lrl.lLIe(I<Ll'· hIgh, Fgrt'lcr grinds It.-

\ receivo hotice' of change. 

W(' at~ again seBing' 
nom at ~'ednce{l prices, in 
5 and 10 sack lots. Wayne 

W.RW 
i1't:iii~rr:"~='ll~on'rlr~f(lT~"-.L' 

"I' 

Shoes, Shirts and Caps will close on .~ 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
ba:~gains yo~ will see..1n- a long time. 

MORGA-N!~ ... ---. 

Tractor 'Scl1bol 
At'Wayne 

Thursday, 
February" 5:: 

'~i 

p.-m., 
, '1,1 

at the' 
ayne ompany rooms 

In W;tyne. on.the-above date tq. "C-CY 

demonstrate " 

and F ordson Tools, 
. , 

and,the advantages to the fa;~':"" 
er in being supplied with such 
equipment without. delay. 

All farmers are invited an'd urg-"., .. ':"'''C' ., .... 'tI-".~ ....... 
ed to flttend_thiuch~ol--it will •... 
doyoufor - ..... . 

.and SandwIch~s .. _ 
Served Fre~:-:::-:::::::----

Wayne 



~25 
J. H. Massie, expenses asses~ors meeting at. . .......... . 
A. R. Davis" services in ease State vs·. Wright ....................... _ .. : 
Forrest L. Hughes, reporti~g divorce~s·to state department ..... . 
F. S. Benser: supplies for Ji>. Fu.nk ................................................. . 

,Fred S; Berry, salary and elipen~es, 4th quarter 1919 ............... . 
Consumers Lumber Co., lumber ..................................................... . 

'Mrs. J. J. Williams, oil tanlt ....... : ... ~ .......... , ...................................... :. 
P. M. Corbit, cash advanced 

Dave Jenkins, hauling plahk<, ..... = .... ,.~ ....... ~, ............. ____ .. 
Sam Jenkins, road work ....................................................... ~ ............ . 

, . Soldie~'s Relief Fund. ' 

- SOI~~~~e;:;;~~~~:~~ol~d~ier'~s~reli~f f~U!~~~~d(~~;.~;~;~~~m~I···} .. ·;~~~: ......... ;, ............. ; .......... , ...................... /", ................... , ............................. ,. 
Motor Vehicle 

District No. 43. 
Neely, road work ..................................................................... . 
.. - "-!Jistrict No. 48. I. 

'. No. 
August Meyer, road work and road dragging _ ........................ .,; .. 

! District No.5!. .., 
"WIlke Lueken, ~ork ................................................................. . 

District No. 56. 
road work and road dragging ............. : .................... .. 

road work ... : ......................... _ ........................................ . 
the personal super·/tSlofl-or orr.,- member of the 

boa , under the persollal supervision of a practicing physician. What for 
On clot ion t~e f(lllowingTegulatiolls and rules for quarantine of can· 1919 

tag-ious. infectiotts, or malignant diseases were adopted: 5W Hart·Parr Co., repairs, clailhed $25.00 ........ Examined 
I. 'Vhenev~T' whillin the limits of this county and without tire cor· . 1920 106 Fred G. ErxJoeben, gas and \u[)rll:atllng 

porate !im'ts vf 1:i~ d~~· .or vilIag'e, a person is suspected of having small 93 T. J. Thomas, damage by reason of defective 'culvert, claimed 106 Fred G. Erxleben, use of tractor "lIlUH,,'VI 

[10K, scarlet fevtn, t!iphth:.·"h or other contagious diseases he shan immed· $151.20 ................................. , ................................ Exatnined and rejected. _. . Rejected..Claims~_.· -_ . ...,d,", 

iately be isolated' within his 01"11 housellold as car.fuIly as possible and as The foIlowing claims are 'on 'file against the county but have 1919 - '_~~" - , 
s00n as. a contagil1llIs disease is r1ccognlzoed it wiIl be the duty of the at· passed on at this. time. . . Omaha Print~E Co., supplies for Co. Clerk, eX1p:nined and 
tendmg'physicia~ alld hC>U1;ehold~to !five written notice of the sal'Q-e 'to 1919 .' Laid Over. Claims. .. " . 
th. clerlt of the ~'lull~y, ~iviJlg tli f name of the disease and of the family No. 106 for_$38.oo; 823 for $3.75; 1284 for $1.00; 1336 for $25.00; 1378 The following claims are on file against the county but 
where It eXIst; \\'i~h the ·number' xposed and all other particulars that for $35.00; 1460 for $89.14; 1528 for _$J85'{J5; -1529' f6r $25.00;' 153() fOrI-bccll-'f'assed on at this .time:· . 
rna)' be of value. < $2500. . '19i9 ~----'-, -~---'--..:c.;-"-:J'i";J;lIlC\il'1lI1+4";:t 

2 The I'reJ:?iE".S ",hf,.e the above. contagious disease exists '. 1920 No. 106 for $38.00; 823 for $3.75 i 1284 for $Z.OO~ 1460 for 
duly quarallti .. cd'!jy the county board of health througlr ifs proper officer No. 38 for $65.00; 86 for $83.50; 88 for $375.00; 103 for·$18.37; 104 1528 for $185.05; 1529 for $25,00; 1530 £01'$25.00. • 
or any appo;"tee (7 \ I,), rlacing upon the house or some conspicuous point for ,$37.50; 105 for $10.75.' . . 1920 
upon the premi3es, a placard giving the name of disea"e in letters not less Board proceeded to the examit'~tion of the County Treasurer's books No. 38 for $65.00; 86 for $83.50; 88 
t~an three incheS (31 in height, (b) by a verbal or written notice to the and records. ! . . Whereupo~ Board adjourned to 
householder tOJ ".IM ... va lile premises and in no way mingle with other No further business completed. Board adjourned to January ZOth. 
pers~ns nOr to ~!!IC"" O:!10rs (except the physician) to approach nearer 1920. . 
than thirty (Jill .f,·~t lI> any house or person thus quarantined. This CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, Clerk. 
to apply_ al>o !!IX"se of '~xposure. Wayne, Nebraska, January ZOth, 1920. 

3. Such qu r*ntihe to continue until in the opinion of the medical Board met as per adjournment. All members present: 
adl'iser of the "0 H of health, the last case of the disease likely to occur The bmrrd--having completed the examination of the books and 
thert"1H ha~ cYIL'l.r~l,~t(l.l ,recoverer! and· is ready for disll1fec~ioll, provided vouchers of W. O. Hanssen, County Treasurer, showing collections and 
h','1 C\ or tha, III f 4.'" l,) ,.·:;reiTIe l1cce'~ity one iree from disea,se may be disbursements from July 1st, 1919 to January 1st, 1920, and the board being 
reteased earlier Mter Ihorough disinfection of person and ci6thing and fully advised in the premises, fit;tds that he collected as follows: 
With a certificatel fro", the above tnedital adviser. ' '. , CollectiOnS . 

4. Th~' n(rd>Jj~i, I, ere life, a:-. often as occa~iot1 deJ11and~ may be c Taxes for the year 1919 . - $13944081 

National l Fish 
riet! within othir1!t"'@JII} fwel of the quarantined ho_use_by a neighh~r" Taxes tal-the year 19j,8 :'~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::~::::::::::::~::::::::~::~: 20082:65 
othe.: du!}' a[,po'tlter! mes'enger, but no ncarer, nor shall 'Illy "e!,I~~~I1:::::~:;1::cc!.:~:;i~;~~~~-~---.:..-~.-~~~==="---~u~".I--._= 
wh-.tever·he hro gilt aw~y from the household until thoroughly disin- OOt~E~r.I ••• 1-11-"JI .... ~-II-·--,-.-..mIlE~L-,-__ ji-+I-H-._ 
lected. 

S 

",t11i(;ol dbnict or community several fiamilie~ say, 
• '. [1 \'. j.l-h CfJl1tagious disease or very many exposures 

hoard of h."lth may prohihit all gatherings of people 
cua"uu"",.,. including sessinns of school until in their opinions the, Disbursemeats 

'Paid to' the State Treasurer .................................... _ .. '" 
,jHHil'l u··e: ;hlC !In'cautioll in theIr vi<;,lt'!l to quaran- State and County. Auto Refund ........ : .............................. . 

the danger oi contagion to the well. Vouthers Paid 'from County General Fund .................. .. 
1)11 of Ihe medical advisor of the hoa:rd of health Vouchers Paid from County Bridge Fund ................ . 

,LlC"": .",>:, raiseo, it 'sli1l1! "1J~."done with fumigation with ouchers· Paid-from County Road Fund ~,~.""~ .... " .................... . 
nf formald(.-:hyi1e, using at least five ounces to each Vouchers Pa!d from County Road Districts Fund ......... _ .............. . 

';pace, s<lllJtion to be applied by an approved evap- Vouchers Paid from Special Road Dist. Funds ..................... _ ........ .. 
method. 'rhe room to he sealed at least six hours, Vouchers Paid from County Motor VehiclITund ......................... .. 

a disiniecting bath an-rl their clothing to be fumi. Vouchers Paid from County Jury ~und ... _ .. ,,= .. ~, .... _ ................... .. 
thbrr>ugh!r cleansed. This to IJe done in accordance Vouchers Paid from County Inh!'Ijtance Fund ................................ 1684.10 

~u ... !!"elllf'inrL'· of the State Brjard of Health to Physicians." Vouchers Paid ,from County District School Fund ......................... 46582.50 
opinion of the board of county commissioners a Vouchers Paid from County Inheritance Tax Fun<J.......................... 1684.10 

10 whir" indi'ridual cases ~f contagious diseases may be Vouchers Paid from School.l2istrict 'Funds ............. -......................... ,: 
rmell method wilt accommodate those without VO.lichers Pai~ f!,om Districts' High Scll,,?1 Funds ........................ .. 

or for any other reason it is deemed best, a Paid from WinSide Water Bond Fund ............................... n •• _ ••••••••••• 

I needs shail be provided. Paid from Winside-Light Bond- Ruod _._ ...................... ~ ............ _ ...... . 
I ~ny way willfully or negligently disobeys these rules Paid from Carroll Water Bond Fumd ... _ ............................................ . 

orclSeJ""diios
n
lnfection sha1t"by such disobedience reader liim.self Paid from Carroll Light Bond Fund .................................. : .. _ .......... _. 

and a fine of $2S.()') for each and e,,'ery offense, Paid from Wayn'e Water Extension Bond Fund .............................. .. 
if infected, and subject to quarantine be held at the Paidl from Wa C't H 11 B<iI d:P d " 
hospital until the tiitre for disinfection. P 'd f "'. y!1de CI y I~ dnF un ......................................... . 

I 
al rom ",mSI e orfso Idate unds ............................................. . 

rewlved that ru es and regulations of the De- Paid, from Wayne Consolidated Funds ............................................. .. 
the of Nebraska. passed July frem Sh<lles General.Fund ......................................... _ ......... _ ..... . 

TP,,<,"TPT'< Salary and Clerk hire ..... _ .............. . 

~ ~$ 

26917.<l9 
27300.50 

mate demands. 

In soliciting your banking 
guara~tee satisfactjon. -;-

Members federal res-erve system,.· 

Deoosit"} Protected by The DeDositors Guar-, 
anty Fund of NebrHska. " 

State_Hank_of 

8482.16 ~======::==::=;:=::=:::::::::~g!::r;i: 13090.13 ,;" 
9532.56 

"county jlurtge. showing a.mount 'o~fl~:~h~t~Ii~;;ti.:it,ia;f;~~'!--e1',h~~~ ... --... ~-...... . 
]teaI'l endhig January. 5th. 1920, a 

- . 'III 

1l 

11.85 
4Q.93 

ill~~lg 
610~.!l2 



Of besides 
waterproof 
smail SlIm ~ of 

3SIOEl'1illS 

At the 

raiment and left him wounded 
uying by the way,idd, cQlltain.· 

nucleus of a pliJt to make one of 
th~ "ht?!4t 8eller~.'· The prieft:t and 
t~ .. ! Leylte pa<se,I' him by-b.~t his 
onJky~ Il Samaritan: .. ",cued him and 
brought him back ta life and hanlth 

R,'ad It. 

haR lwen n !"ieaHOn 

shall be' er",!Oed Hearts aching, hearts breaking 
One we loved so well, 
Summop.~ came he i~as taken 
God alone doeth all'.tmngs well. 

Precious flower 

dRmanding No more with us to 

B6rry. 
: Special attention given il!l. dl!
eases of w"men and chlldI'eJi. 

;E\l~It~. and the Democrat has not been 
in IPoRUion to go after thf' sale ndver
ti~lhg very hard, and beyond a doubt 

~=l~='·~IAiF'i"':"'''tIIi'I-ailr.qiF!'-''"t,t~;;rri~ of tlw people holding sales have 

shall forbid~ tne people of Nebraqka Angels waiting him gathered 
the right ,to incur' i;uffici~nt indebted-I' Christ doeth al\ tbings well: 

"u.p'~c.~eu'··"""',~1 rress-m-lnlfut-waterp'ower plants and . 
lower average prIce than they 

j' have had had we been in shapr: 
to tpr{)perly handle more sale wor1t 

m('rnm ..... ' furnish cneap ~ electric energy to the He has j(}jned a heavenly company, 
people. ~a that they may I1ght ~and Sweet, Aweet consolation bring, '-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

'";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;$;j;J1~;!;;~;;;;;;~;;;~in"t adve,·L!slng. There are 8tlIl 
" 111a'r sales to 'be h<ih'Hn-tlie v("fnlty 

(~f! II aynn rind we th ill k Wfl are I\OW 

hl, Jli,tLc.r po"i(!oJl to care lor both hilI 
~;~:Jnll~ ,alld HuvertixjIlg than wo ha .... e 

heat their homes a.nd cook th'eir food~Grave! where is thy victory, "m;THIATE OF EXPENSES 
electrically; thus escaping bandage toll Death! where is thy sting? 

wbine';J'th~. coal trust. • State .of NebI' "_ wayfie--eounty, 
. , new constitution should not tie : He has been, transplanted, "ss. 

UT(l?'!lI of tbE~ 

Simple 
ouLlhe fact' 
aoollt the 
does about the 

Do you enjoy 
Bible Is tho 
III the world. 

::::1felilitir"FUiai'
Or Solaman's 

a.P')~I!llel'nh~e, all rail and winter. One thi 
Sil(l~~ld'~be remernlJ!lroo by tl;O"" who 
alia! going to have a t.ale is thllt every 
bid~(;r It is possible to oblaln by od
v:t~rt1sing makes for a bettpf sa]e and 
thaj is what all need. For February 
sailq~ It will be tn the atlvant",ge of 
th""" [holding them to look to th .. 

:, D(~rpo(~r;lt J'f'aders tor a. part of thf·ir 
blllllcr_. In either job prlntln'g or ad
V'etrttstng, we are rf;ady to Herve you 

I • C:i'l1 14J'i when figuring adV(lrtlH~ 
!nig~ 

, 

of people in these' p1at-
1 
To paradise where music swells I, Chas. W. aIds, county clerk 

, of the. cunning 11aw-1 His voIce lends encbantment ~ of: Wayne county. Nebraska. do he.e~· 
, . ,,-hl21!lAnotl' The Master d""IIL!>JI things. _'Yl'l}. . by certify that at a regular 1lleeting 

fOldm'9J~R:::ii~=kre~~a~cc:'e~p~t:edd'-.b~y:~~t~h~e~co~n~s'~titutfon~inak- ~ .. , ____ .. ~ .... ___ ... _,_~_~ of the hOard-Of county' commrSi'-!ori~rs 
ers. The J~elfare of the whole people I Why then weep fGr mm' of Wayne' cQunty, Ne\lraska" held ,.on 
of the state should be their guiding Have better news to tell. January 13th 1920,~ . .i)Jp~ f~UQwing cs-

"""-"-'''-''-tst:al'o-'~--'--~~--''----- -" - ---~--=---t-ehrist---says to all, "ConTe- in," timate of -expenses -were-made for the 
The peaple of NebraJ3ka should hav~ 'Tis he, who doeth all'thlngs well. different funds as herein 'shown fOr 

a state constitution which wlll enabf- _' :- ;--. the 'fiscal year iil20 for wayne COU[l-

them to do what they will with their Written by his uncle, L. D. Pratt, ty, .Nebraska. ~, 
County General Fund _______ $70000.00 (}wn regardless 01 the~ wiSh-I WasIJington Clly. 

inter-" ______ ~ County Bridge Fund ________ 70000,00 

1

1IOTEL PROFITEF,R1NG I:-i CITIES Caunty Road Funtl_~ _______ 50000,00 
One has but to liRten to some of.. Road Dragging ,Fund_______ 5000lM 

I 

OT.n KF:NTUC!{¥ ~JlINDm ,the talok of the travellng. publi" to I! SOldier~ Rellef Fund ________ ~ ~1{)00,00 
myALs CITY CAB\RErS Ileal'n that spme people think thex In witness whereof. I have. here-

Looking for (Hos(,ln Lon --- are being' robbed while they t-;leep,I unto set my hand and seal thiS l~th 
drH;: with south front, and ncar the Broadway 'cabarets stir pity ~n the: ~ot long ago the reporter waR ta.lk-' day of January. A. D. 1920. 

hllsl1lefiS e,,,,teJ; light or, the gaiety of a .go~d old' ing with an acquaintance who had I (Seal) CHAS. ~. REYNOLDS, 
I GU~g5 and to>l()pe~ H:-entucky shindig HS shown In ~f'art heen cau,.ght one night at Sioux City. I J15~t4 County Clerk. 
. ~n~litlt uf ]umher in barn O' the HillR," adapted from th~ ~tory HE' received an affirmativ~ an<.;wer tn ~ .. _ ,_ _. ..__ . 

atid! 1# pt'1"ed right by thf;";!Jwri<ir~oP!C'1o~?~·!.!l'oc\"Qul)Jes~.tO"'''I)llt,mc¥11~~=t+~y-.J.ebn-J'e;',,....J.l'""M<H7'---J~<>IH"HF"'-' nii;aueill@-is-ToIVlle~~I' Raljlh Clark was, a' viRitor at Sl';:ux 
, 17 or 146.--adv late::;t First National production from could get a bed there that nIght wIth, Cit ... Saturday gding over on- q~J' 

, 

'cie Lump Coal 
"S'KROGER 

.IS~'W?!!"'he-aj9k'!d-.(}f--tll"g!I'H"h"e"rn ?~ ~tudiO:-; and whl~h \viH he the condition that hf' ciluld' hasp H i hu;jnp:-;x, on .thp steam cn~s, ..' 
at lhe Crystal tneater, com- bed in a room with two othPT heds. _ 
. -- ---:=." =-=- :.::' ·1 oecuP-lcrl--::Hrem11-~:::::'Aft(f-t=fl.fJ-·p1.1-t~-ftiM~ ~Mt:~:;.::R~U:::!rhU1:b.er_ Tr.olIL-=~g·~::t:~:.~-·- ---...::-

,AR Ma~is Hawn, the hardworking thp bed and oor-third int~rc!4t in the, turned hurne F'rlday following a vif~it 
·,nd unlucky da.ughter of a KpntlJchy I room until morning was but $3 GO, II here nt <-thl' home of Hf'v. nnel MJ;"H. 

MiS~ pjrrkklrct----yR"lUthe Other t\\r()OCMlnnnlA-weretfix:---H·-x-;--t,.o~~ -h\'r-Rister. ---~ --- -

g~ven an unpJ'e~cedented oP.'(JOrtllnlty to ~ cd the ~am(>, thp rO;)1l1 \\ a~ p.aying Mrs. Hpn,ry Pauh;pn from CarrJl1, 

(h"pla~ ~~r ~mexcelled abllit~ t~ prO-I $10.::'0 for thc:_ njgh~,. and not much or_ ~cc~~'_l!PaE!"~~_ ~~"~~.e!,_, son, __ YI~nt ,~(~ 
, laughs and tears. a room either. , - . .' , .1 I " I 

.:till,willing 10 see her rlistic' ROmeo __ ~_~. J. R. Ph Io\lps. Of. the Ga~~\Jne S~IP',~C""':--_ 
de,eated in jigging honor!','" by am ,-----------,--- '~--'.------ -- pJ~ <?o., was I~.~tgd, to ~~19U~,:.,~~~y 
a.ristocrat from the lowlands, ~iRS EfHJ Beekenhauer left Saturday Fnda,: t~< attend ~h~ annu~l m~c~d~ 
Pk,kford dasheH into" the circle and morning to visit his wife who, is tal\:- or th( Tl ,m~-ContInental all Co. dl;ld 
makeR n. noble effort to keep the ing treatment at Rochester. their officers ~~d stockholders, ~n(i 

ref'·~',c''''-'''horean. laurels among the partflk~ or a gr'eat ban-quef-~~;fCg~~:-
h.nrl''''.,.,+'''''uu"".,~~, U'u-,,,,,,- .T_he dl:!.l!~e is .su<ldenly Banke,' Henry Ley nnd grandson, eral good tim,e. We cannot I sr:W 

interrupted when Uncle Zeke. going -Henry Ley jr." from Nebras.ka, were ;'h-ether he goes as alf~'I'empl~ye~ .Oli~Jf 
on 93 years-' ohl, orders the dance to guests of the Jou,'nal Wedne"dI1Y.- or as a stockholder or officer~r pds~ 

h 1 t hi t th F tt Wilmington (Cal:) Journal. ~!bly in all three capacitieR;:, " ' ,top. He as ~ os s ee \ a y. , 

l\TK.POWERS 
Horses 'For Sale 

:Servtce Transfer 
I have 35 head of western 

--.::;-"..:;-' .- - . . from 
I. ". 

3 ,to 

place 10 miles so_uthwestof. 

, I 



\\fe have !a'lot of. thi!l~s on sale that we didn't'~a,ye time to get· .isted.here .. We 
have ju~t' ttntshM' 'invoi'cinil' ~~d 'everythibg we have ih the' store ~hat is not n~eded for 
at oncel husine:ss has ·'heen·t'lmarked 'down to ~a price' fo sell if re~ardl~ssof advancing 

, this tithe and see if what you pe'ed is not on sale at a mighty 

.' ,. . II I 

Ladies' Coats at $15.00 to $31.00 
About 

we will make tht~ price lov,t enough to please you. I 

ne~ one$, gU':!Lrallteerl ~ilk plush, fun length; all sizes up" 

Ladles' Sk:Jrts at ~5.75 to $1' .50 
Not nit wool 8er~es, 

~~'D~SS~.~~_OO--~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m§ The $!J:5q sh'Oc-& are o1u loi'mBl.:s.=of course, hut they are mighty good leather alnl :--wttl ,:.~ 
w~!aI' on Iyour good shoes While you are wor,king. arollnd home. They Bold a~ $5.00' two years 
ago and ~ lot of them, besides being good wearing. are pretty good. JOOking, They are all 
on a bigl ttable , ... here YOU'" can size them up in a hurry, and pick out \~h'at you want for your-
self and thA girls, A lot of them would make good school shpes. , 
We al::;o cut the price on a lot 'of our finest dr€.'ss . shoes-the real -snappy. up-to 
date of geT;lline kid; in bro\vn, grey, and black. For $7.50, and $'11.25, you can 

are wondering how and why we do this ,vhen shoE'S are 
shoes wil~ ha"e to sell for $10.;00 and $12.50 next spring. 

a fBW-siz~s i~ ... J~.n:(!"rr-o-t-ttre:;e--"StyJe8 -we-ar~· ·":~:~::~:~·cl~::":::~.:;;~~::~~~~-~;'i:,=:~~~~~=-:::j=I~~~~~~~~tfa~~~~S~~~_II·~:· ---.-.. ~--___ ~. ____ ... :: ~.::':~==~:-~::':~,,-=-:----.. --~-~---.---;~JiljijW '5'S-ana'7'r,"-in another unly 4'$ and '&"', ete.· W,,·-want·t-<>. close .. out. . .these .. odd. painuw.d . .sQ .. wEL --I~E§-I-"'ll.!."~'~..i=~!!.-=~~~~=--'~~-"-;-:cll_c .. " .......... . 
name the, 10w prke. There-are about 200 pafr altogether and the chances are there are . " ., - --,- - --r-------------- ____ ' 
se\rpral .of your size in the lot. The stylps were among our very he~t Ik~lIcrs this wint~r-that or' g'an S 'og' g' er' yo., 
is why '\\"(~ have hut a fC'"w pa.ir of each kind ]pft. This is [L great big bargain shoe oDPortu- " t . _ ,,. 

nity for Y{Hl who - want real, up-to-date shoes of fine quality becauRe city stores are now ad- _ 
vertising ~ilmill1r ~oot wear at $13.00' to $18.00. .'. 

\ 

Fur Scarfs Only, Very Cheap. 
Three fttj,c, r~lack tll1!ima,l scal'fR-the 
six ehlldh:in':.; S(·tl:; at S:UJO to $5.00, 
Ol1e brand new. 

shape and color nmv RO 'pnpular-al1- priced low. A1so 
Nice looking Natural Coney muff;; and Rcarf:? Ev~ry-

Sample Blankets at Closing Ollt Prices 
Just a faw pair· of the fine heavy wool naps left and about thirty pal" of the medium 
weight C,jt~oll. They are marked down (0 leRs than we will be able to rebuy them next fall 
according' ~o all! indications, If we hlUI the room and money, we would like to carry them 
over alOIllg with a ~ot of the othE~r winter gOOdR offered here for sale. If you need blankets,_ 
come and j3.(l~e wh!at bargains thE'se tTaveler's Ba~s are. , 

Hou~e Dresses, Kimo'nas, Girls' Dresses $1.50 
. ,'II 
They arelnllll::!,sled from hnni.lHng and Rome oC them an' old But they' are all useful and 

'at right prices See me if 
are in the ··market_ lor . on,e, 'N, 
Fisher, over Fred S. Berry'S office. 

Mrs; .Take ·Belaney_.--ft-'Od·-n< ...... "' .. u.g.Ih.!+ 
ter,_ 1\fr:-:l. Ben~ted frflm AlJrm camG. 
Tuesday evening to, visit at the home 

·the elder-lady's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. WilliamR, 

Fortner wants one and an to re
member that he is the big cream, 
poultry and egg man. He has the 
faclllt~ for handling them right to 
save yo~ ,money.-adv 

Olive; Gr.a.ves from Sandwich; l1li~ 
nois, was here Sunday while on hJ8 
way to visit his father at _II<, 
he being il) there witII' "."."baole 
ope,ration to unpcrgo. ~ 

Let, me figure with ypu on your 
. I also 

-C O· --F'" F' E E· 
=-·---==-c..;;:,c.I~~l)!;:d1j 

In25an:d--W··lb~·· Lots 
Coffee demands has hrnken all rOl"me~ records. 

derFltand we are in a poslt1on to supply a better coffee. ror 
... and too, patrons know the ecol'om'y (if llurehasing In 

quantities getting away from the "hand to mouth", way 
ing. We are silving inltl-:c)us--inoney--everY·~d-nY::-=-a-w-en . 
lished numhcr of Joya1 patr.onR enables us to procure coffee , 
an advantage from l)oint:.-! of quality and price. A good pric,c, 
to UR meanH a goml prIce to our pattons. We are always. 
the 100lwut for bargains in every item in our li~ and 
patrons receive direct !J;meflt. Come In, let's t~lk eaffee .. 

to ~omc.Ql~el-lb¢y,_f.J,.uL..'iiJ"{.r:!h.3 __ ~q._:L_tJJ!~~ ~~? __ J~.~ we : 'The girls' ~ dresses 

are 11rst Iclass but only two sizes are to hE' had ~:f"ye:ai·,;,a@'T:ryea:rs:--'->]rn.)HTriiooasai,,"f1aW--t~It~;;:~~~iiiiJ:,mrr;;i-~rt"'mrM"";fl~+--......,.., .... --:-.. y~ ..... - .... ----.--~.,..,.-.----~....;:+-jl-i--t;.:..-
nelette inl Ilight colrrrs. soil~~r:I frIJm hanging nn the rack,:.. 
mo!'!tly :.-irfttjJ] roHz1":=hi._ Th!"y ,a.re mad€! of g!Jod ~ingh.anls and __ pel'calcs. 
~j1~m_lt2::!-~:>~:'!:~_~~7-:~~h~P~~L- _ .. _" ~ ___ _ 

Sold()ut 
The P1:th{' <i~ottOn dl"(!~s gnodl; .and th!! \v~(Jl and HiJk r(.,mrulnt~ adverti$cd 'JaHt wee1k are all ~old. 
In theil' dlaf~e we hav(~ fi11~d thf' tabl(; with a lot or opd cotton, fJeeced 1ine~ and wool hosiery 
all pr[ec at 25c to c10~;f~ out. These arf! all gU{)(] RtockingH.--worth now SOc to $1.00 pair .. 
We have olnJy (HIQ hox ()( a kind riO we art: closing them out. ' , .,,, 

~~Il 9 .. 4 Width Fine Bleached Sheeting 
75 Cents a Yard . 

+1Boys'and-Girls' Bradley Sweaters 
at $2.75 and $4.2i 

J), j\:~ .... , c. I{Hlt (Ju.-tf'il'd h,·low 'hi." year's beeausc r~~ese eweaters were 
r~rfl 1[f't'uilJ]I' Br:1(!1/·y'S Iil{p ;\-'nll S"(~ :u:lvc'rthwd ao ge:r1':e,rally; There arc 

; 11 in, 1 ~ rlI1rl i 1 ;," :JI" ;,j 'f~'~. '-ir:e rJ:lrk rr.'d, grey, brown aTJd 

--··~ti·~·····~~'*;~;::"':li,l;li]"i~~:,,"r+::l;""i!~~;,r:~n?l';"';'~e:fm~'-"-'-.-" : :11:1. J u .. :;t the garm(~nt for f:pring 

lower price.-adv 
Jens Anderson and who 

pur'chascd _JD(~ WoJ]ert property on 
MaIn and Seventh 8tn~cts, are moving 
, their country twme to theJ ,. 

propprty: We hope they will en-. 
joy lite )n the city. . 

I lJave fol' Hale 1"60 acres, with faIr 
3 1-2 miles from town, 

that I can fjell on very (·ilsy terms, 
and at til(> right price, Can givn po,.;
session March firf;t. W. L. Fishe'f, 
over Fred S. Berry's offi(·c. adv. 

C. O. Mifch,ell and C. H. Christen
sen 'Of the Wayne MOllnment 
returned \Vednesday from Sioux City 
from' a ten day:; selling trip. They 
win pJace b-WO car Joad!-; of granite 

_._._He!I .. p,n..);:;W'lll<.~.!y._c~g!.~t_~!:~~_bc_t?re _Dec
oration Day. 

Mr •. L. A. Harbert of Omaha, who 
has heen here .IHlting Iwr Hloter, Mrs. 
Maxwf~ll ,'{Jf' "H(Jveral" ·WN~KS. waf; .cal1~ 
ed to ColumhuR Wednpsday morning 
by fhe illness of her danghter and 
family at that pIae(~. ~\V()rd cr-tme to" 

that all were down with the flu . 
.lohn 

Klng·nut did not mnlw its I,ow tei 
h fi-a--a- pr()ifiiCtwlITCli' was--n-ii--rnrrrntfc1Tr :Ofwn."a'fgoo.RiSoti:tt~:;ij11ri;:;::;:: 
tel'. They came out with a hl'g guarantee' hacked by 
gc:-.t factory In the hllslnc~H that 'Kin'g-Nut wus a_ pure 
tabtc ~;anitary product and wos· hetb~r than--butter. 

We ha.ve SC9fCf> of patron'~ whq prefer Kln!!-Nut-·.to 
They would refuse butter -P,VOlJ at the same price •. l\Jng-IllJ;:J" 

always uniform, always fresh and }ull weight. 

. - - - I __ . 

Having Flo~rTroli~le 
An infalabJe cure for "flour trouble"·,is to try,:Ia. sack 

Lln-eol,n. WI' have had the pleasure ·of listening to tl)e ""',n".' ',I 

of over 200 housewives wficr ttre"- u'Si·ng-bineoIn. -We are 
--·-we· know what "0 are talking ahout when we claim we 

a cure for all flour trouhle.'.'· Lincoln flour is the best 
'pros!uced by the big Pillsbury MIilng Co. They buy tli-e 
nort'bern wheat obtainahJe anel everyone knows. they 
the-h~"t ·mllling· equipment· In tho-worhL Its h"rdly, ne,,,",,w-"Y"cd,-dl1ir+w,,
to me~)li(Jn tIw money' back gtJara.ntee in every 
cent wh~' t.,y it arc more than pleased with the relmlts,··----,'--· 

(laughter, Mrs. Grav(;;~" who ca~e 

here from Hl1rlan, Town, tn ViRlt and 
attend the golden we71ding annlver
"ar~ of ber parent;, are all ill with 

'Pll_".....j*J1;J·I-<l:Pltces . ...a=...D.'~W._...aL_IQ'.!L .. "":o!~_.""l... f' .I.'" _J!!c !)f)';\- .. ~i!..l-~Ljl,l1.g_ .. !!n_~~·~~~~-:~~,f~fpi;p,;~--··HfFu;:=~;:~:;~~~~~~~~~~ft-l~~~~~~~'-"...!!E..2'."!~~"-'~Il.'".~:~,:~~~.".~~.~~~~:~ .~::-c:;~ h:Hl. Thr:::y ar(~ 'cHeaper . 
<;fit :~ good prige on them. 

On~~~$L~~;TIX-·~rl~c~4W~.~~"_~ 
Buy what ytm hfH:d ,;;.o0n, ~s ,~~,_,a.!e:,'.~~~~jn9,,~,h~;r:t hy,_ 
dght harr"/., to llIoomfl1;Jd .and five to Hartington 



A few years ago it:- wa.~-· no 
to properly flll that office at 
but we believe tbat JGhn ·would 
by with the task. 

·13. H. Carhart, who has been spend' 

aJ.1d Jooking after so~e ,business mat~ 
ters we~t" o~ here several, countjes~ 

the -trail .tor his home. at 

cause, and the ehances 
at some future time has beE)n' prevented. Your backbono 
kept in ·Pel:fect working condition, and CHIROPRACTIC 

·JQLYJtU, .. 

'.'--, 

Drs. Lewis & Lewis ~ 

Phone Ash-491 

Carroll 
Tuesday 

Res.' Phone Ash-492 

Carroll tele
was - a pas~ehg<l~tir--

Tuesday af~rnl'obi! ' 

. Frisk of Nacora, came 
Monday eveningt,,--vfs.ita leY, i!~s 
here with his parents; J, H.:Fr!s~." . 

Mr. anti Mr"'''~Rg-l'€tuFned." 
Monday evening from their _t~'Sit" 
with their Boni at- Glenwood, 

James ·Kelly from north of Wayne I"H>Wi_w.l€-.e· .. ·~I!"l1;..ctak'ng a" part In 
to market TUesday with a caT an InFestings~ries o.f reviv~l m,~et- . 

'Mlkt! Coleman I" lookIng after his '!\Jr.. E.tUIlIU Bilker Entertains hogs. ' ings. Mr. Youn~ reports tha~, gj;eat 
'tnlrm nei'" Pender this w'lek nnll vIs- T, J. Pryor arid J, H, Brugger Interest is shown in the meehn~f' ' 
itling his brother, l!ld C91~man, Winside Were Wayne ,visitors" ' ( 

In these days when buying has'l:be-
The Dem<>erat--l'ep"r"ter can" vOliIclTr~lfl?'il.c=I~-t;;wnttl1Tffillm1fijlI!-C!rn~6tft.~;;..t.;;~~~;;~;;;;:d-;;;;:=;~8l;:ili:~~~~'tQ)!,-~...QILfo",!"":oa.\lll~~~''''-~~~''''~~e.: ascience-'l.nd" .. that-p3.¥.:c~_~ 

the tlxceJ1ent ql1Rlity of those can- fails to go over tbe, top, it is well 
"'ii~·;;;;:;;;;l""·'''';;:I",.;'''·,I..''''~"o,rAr"·"tJllk"I-:;;f~-c;t:h,e::::;":~;::f-'"'~' Is adv~rtlsJng for the care fill bnyers tl) , 

~ir~-~~f:-A~-Pryor'a:ndMi;;:-Louise;;tWI",-gt:-"t1Hm"h-m!man;"mt-a"'c[mtrollc 1""·'"'IMI!,s" "Ar,m,·"jtrr'OW"lllith 
~frs-. Ha.rry Armstrong came out 

(rlim Sioux City Friday for a few 
<lilY' at the home of her parents, Mr. 
arjd M,'S, A. A. Welch, 

MlsH .Minnie Will, who in tE)a9hing 
ntl West Point was home tor 0. Satur
da:y and Sunday visit. r0turning to 
h~r work Sunday evening. 

IW. H. ).toreholls(J. of Tekamah t-p()nt 
t:he night here MondllY at th!l home 
of Mr, and Mr". W. H. Weber, hi, oj,

Malloy ,\!,,~t to Fremont Ftiday to 
spend Sunday, visiting, 

WllI Wade from Ute, Iowa, came 
SUl\day ev~ning to visit . a d~y or two 
with hI>, hfothcr, G, A, Wade. 

MfR. U. s, Conii"aiUfM'lssesS"eechel 
HUrl Stoci{ing of the Normal force 
were visitorR at SIoux City Saturday. 

Mrs. 'V(mdt, who has been here 
froml·:South Dakota tor a number of 
()['YR,: left Monday to visit home folks 

'"t. 'wh-Ih:-!--nn· hfR way-'to-' Tf~knmnlt."--"H,:t .. -l'>Ollca. -.. -"""-"------"--IT"'the-~'Ofld- Domam" 

"and 
or tlle" Wayne Monument W()rk~ 

went to Sioux City Monday on a fc\v 
day!'! ht1~lneBs mission. 

Mr. and MrA. E'ck PhllRon 
ntoolnfi"ld w~m guests 
M. 1\, Pr'yor home hetween trains FrI~ 
day. They wpt:e (mroute to Clnr.k~()n. 

!\1if-l;) Chyrl IIlde of Pierson, Iowa.. 
who is teaching at Klngsley,_ lnwa; 
(!nmf~ Raturday evening to ViHit ilt the 
J)()m{;~ of her uncle, g. :A. Wade' 
famfly. "".- "-- "-" 

~fr'.-;"' Mary Reynold;) rdurned Mon
n[lY from \Vakdleld where Rho viHitl"d 
!H:r daughter. Ml'H. C. S. B(:cb(~, Rey

eral days. l\1r:{. Beebe ac{~ol1lpaIJled 

her ~o" \Vtlyne tor n Hhort visit. 

and reported (1.'3 he returned Saturday 
evening that he had found a fairly 
goo<\ market. Hc" said that he did not 

this bunch_to. feed,""J)llt _ gr.ew 
and that through their feeding 

and sale---fiTS-"corn"IiUdofougntnlm 
a good price. Then he figured a 
profIt in, another way-a way too 
many forget. He thinks it worth the 
labor of feeding cattle to have tflO 

""f,,-d "on the"-rarm~the -krtHizer 

b worth mon: than most people seem 
to think. His wife and ~'ion and 
daughter vh.,itcd Omaha at the Harne 
ttme ltUll lw was there, and all W(,:re 
g'ueHtH at the home of Ure lady's 

A. Haf:lijln was llf:rl,~' from Sioux 
City Friday night on some sel!-ret 
business mi~l3ion-an undertaking" in 

fo-l:iij--ao1ilg"Iii"-~Iy: 

hIm a~()ut 

""" " "---- -,--- .. " .. - ~""-rfT"n~--"i1m"-"rrffeT'hT''''"--thut-many -
H~-\.r~1<.l ',1\1ear'i:i and wife, and the dying of. hunger and exposure. That 

.lady's mother .ire reported in ~ 'with 
flu: at &lhuyl(J-r, where the YOUilg man in t,beir particular part of-Syria the 

sitliation is. mn:de much" worse - than 
ha..~ a place in 'the management ~ or would othei'wis(~ have been b<.:cau:;e 
the big fj'ouring mil1.:,; ot that place. 

of av!~1t {Jf great swarms of locust 
for the past two Beasons. They came 
in such numbers that they not only 

1" : 

., 
.~ .. 

A Willard Battery 
with Threacfed .. :gub1ler 
Insulation lives a lonJl 
life. It is a protection 
against little battery ill
nesses and re-insulation 

- -8Swe1I.---

Four years' experience 
on many thousand cars 
has proven that this bat-· 
tery giveS' you more real 

long<ontinued efficien
cy, less anticipation.pf 
trouble .. than any other 
you can buy. 

-/ 

It's a battery that you 
ouiht to know abo~t_ If 
you'll come in we'll tell 
you about some of these 
Still Better Wll:arda. 



·List yo~r offering n(l\\~ ~ith L. C, .' ~ 

~~~~~t{~~~~~~~~~~~~:~w~'e~re~I~lo~t::g~lfve~n~o~u~t~D~'~c~,.~~~l~,:j~;~~~i~~[~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fl-~:_~~~:~~:::~r. 
multi-millionaire copper mng-

"F';-,,,"-.;-,,:,_ ",,"~.,'""_lu'~te. of San, Francisco, I" the recog
hend of the corporation, 

l'1t[a'am. 
"Sir, YOllr 
Then thpy hrok1 ?fI' jn hlnnk·"mn7.p. 

ment. A long st~~e. and again tbey 
.,ned -In -unlson : '--f-~ 

I'John!"' 
''Lyddy!'' , , 

'When the war Hrst broke out the 
s~ndleate ~ad ahout completed plans 
tor perfecting' 'hell' lease of 2~ claimS 
01) the Islan<1, hilt complications 
brought about hy the conHlct forced 
abandonment of the plan nntil after 
t~e Signing of the armistice, 

Art Criticism. 
lOne day fI Oe-nnn n snOO Item who 

htd been ordered to find billets pre
s~nte,d himself at mY' house, writes a 
Belgian woman In the World's Work. 
I sbowed him am ong others the room 

"H9:W In the w~r'd?-c-" 
u\Vha t on earth ~-l-" 
And stopped ~g"ln, tor want ~t American delegates of the relief 

breath, seemingly., ~t SQ, J~n WIlS the eommlsslon. In whlcb a reproduction 

daimatla's Many Beauty Spots. 
Dtllmntiu's bea.utles have bp.en' re

conntpll hy many travelers. Amollg' the 
Geores of islandfl off its coast ur"II,an,Y'-'!c.-; 
rlcp In history. sucb as Brazza 
Lesslnn, where Roman and Greek 
relics nre to be found; Busl, with . Ita 
ten '('ayern~, the most ben.utlful of 
which is the Blue Grotto, entered by 

and l~acroma, off Ragusn, 
Coeur de Llon'ls said to bave

n haven- during a- storm on his I""_··~-"~!' __ ""'·'uu._ 
fpom the crusades, and to have 

, n church there In &mpllance 

ftrst to recover I ot an ancient work of art-a bust '. _...= in January, 1920, 
''Lyddy-tell' yllU Men 1:11'- wltbout arms-stood on tbe mantel- EnforcIng Et.lquette. cate delivered to purchaser. - Regls-

Ing here all ye/U'S? I left PIece. The subaltern thought the oldest ,11'1, Zanzallne, Is right tratlon' papers tor pure-breds given 
borne the IqUli.rreled, just r90m appeared to be comfortable, but, a lady, It I do say It," pride- purchasers at time, from sale. Seal-
to make you II wali BU1'<> yon ~klng to make hlmseIt disagreeable, may be mailed to clerk. 
would send for m back. Aind he raised bl. eyebrows, after looking A general farm auction sale of 
when I'd waIte<!, ; as 1 eollid a~ tbe reproduction, and said In a horses, hogs (some pure-bred Ches-
stand It. and was borne, r lIad 'rjId~, voice..: - ter Whites,) machinery, etc., will be 
a long spell of that mlglil~ "Why, madam, did YOU' cut 'the -arms he1il. before and after the cattle sale. 
near kept me 8eelng 01" oII this bust In a room "~,u"O,"U1J_."'--l __ ;;"',_;;;'_,J •• _. ADAMS-'&-SOWER. 
Barlow again. I dId get occupied by a German 'srrd--wits--wIHltlg' to--ftI'b~-hc-"~~·" 
tbere. nObodY'~~[~~~.f-~~~:~~~;W~~~:'l __ <"iw;~~o~rd~S~_fa~I~le".d~,:m~~e.;~·.~~~~~~~~ VOGT and DAN 

hatched at tbe state trout hatchery 
here, About 300,000 of the young 
trout will be ready to plant In west
ern South Dakota streams about 
May 15. 

T.he hatching place is the new 
plant just completed by the state. It 
Is said to be one of the most modern 

-the country. It has eight larg~ 
In which a million trout eggs, 

lra.nsbo,r!.ed from Caeede, Colorado. 

r went away 
lucky, ThIs Clerk. adv. trays contain this delicate spawn 

,U\f~ :'t;lSlfg ctn--s..cluaflln;;;;-; ____ +.J •. !M1,MJl,'!.,}gRt 

while the embryo grows. As the em
Mm. S. R. Tl;leobald left Wednesday bryo grows larger It sinks down 

the tiny fish mak;eU~t-;h~;e;';I':l'rj.~w~U~y,~ ~n;~IO;;n~g:;,: 1':~;~~:*,it'~TI~*i;~~·~~~~j~~ri'1;i~~ 
Monte"at San Antonio, Texas, where 
she plans to escape Borne of the real 
Nebraska winter wilich will come al

as they gain In size and strength, the 
stronger going first and in this way 

Forty years In the District ot 
lumbla without having set foot on ,the 
streets! Sueh was the recorcl of sev
eral of tfle ·sisters of the VisItation 
convent, fonnerly located at Connecti
cut avenue an4J L street, Northwest, 

gri(~ving ov(;:-r I I am told on Ruth0rlty. For forty 
to c(Jme w),ere I years these sisters lived In the 'scbilol 

we just qoletly i taking their exercise In the spaclou; 
;' and wlH~n rna ' ground8 hack of the huilding, ~ur

Asleep at HI. Pan, nrm~,j,,;~~::::::~~~::~::~~::~~~::~::::::~::~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~::::::;:~~;'i 
., : was ~p'tloned. whUe In the 

: II carrlp Ir'·'-~e:l'IlS,"'llDilc·llail'c,lJee'tiJl!I-_-.. --

ter a. bit. protecting the weaker ones. 

round~d by u hf~h wall. A~ y/')u go 
past th~ hulldlng nf)W you Sf',.f" Lt -al
most razed to the ground by wr.eckers, 
the building and site ha\>'lng been $Old 
recently for a big price, So the gOOd 
sisters at lallt came lorltb frOm tIle', 
cell~' and trod again the Rtreetl! at" tbe 
nottonal capital for th" first time In 
f(Jrty yeara,-Washinglon Star. 

" , 
"I:: 

working as a stenographer ilie ot-
Hce of the ex:ecutlve omcer. 

I had been out quite late In the 
night on the day previous and had 
teellng quite sleepy whUe at wo.k, so 
I fqlded IllY ,arms on my macblne, anI! 
betr.' re long was tallot asleep. r 
bee ,'asleep, a¥t ten minutes. wben 
the eie<iutlve o/Beer tapped me on ·tbe 
shoulder and said: "Don't you want 
one ot theF.i9 "pUIOWB, too?"· - ~- . 

It seem. B woman who l1ved close 
to the camp had become aeque:lnte4 
'!V,t)1 the ",)Jl1Ieer' anI! bal! sent him a 
tew pillows to be Jlven out by him, 
and I WRI! Indeed glad to receive one 
of ~hem, bu~ was much embarruaed In 
,the, wa:r I r~celved It.~~cban,e. 

Wayne Cleaning ~n4_ Dye 
!' '. 

Has Added Two New Features 

A Dyeing' and Hat- Cleaning 'Department 

Both of these departments are under the charge of Mr. R.-H. 
Jacques, who has had twenty years experience as a French 
Dry Cleaner, Dyer and Hatter, also on Fancy Work. A.ll of 
this work will now be done in Wayne. Our aim is to give you 

better servfce than you ever had. 

We Now Have the Largest and Best E£HiiDDed Dry 
Cleaning Plant in Nortbeast'N 

We are located atthe "White Sign" arou~<l.J;he"awed-otl' tree 
. ~ -- -- -- ----- ._--"" ~-~---------,,-

Wayne Cleaning and Dye 'Wgrks 
" ---" 

Wayne, 



t-"..:-· .. -·· .. -_~.· -.. .cc-::.. .. =-=-~ .. _-__ ~_ .-... -.~-.--.----~--~-.-- .~~ .--"---".--
. " 

YQU wanf a ., ~otdson 
ideal 
It in 

give any ~tten6oir~~WfC:din sCi:' 
vide. The ~nreHddclbftheCYlin
ders, which are cast enbloc, can be 
removed for grinding valves. 

The tilt IIs·Cieaheo"wlth-anTrii;;--
pr(ilVed' atr.lw~et. ~'speclat car
buretot illlows th~USe of Kerosene 
-withbut. any of thetroribleiliiif.--· 
is 'commonly associated with this . fuel. .-... ---,,--_. -- -,----.--- --, -~------

One Reel Comedy 
SWEE'£ PATOOTIE 

Admlsslon __ ----------l0c and 20c 

Wednesday> 
WilHam Russel! in 

"SACRED SILENCE" 
-al~O'-, 

Two-·Reel Snnshine Comedy 
"HIS NAUGHTY WIFE" 

Admlsslou ____ .--------10c aud 20c 

Here At Last---And We Can 
'Drop The L~ast 

~d with a ·~tor .. when you-·may ·gc;t-··-

Bring In Y~J.U'.discarded shoes. and we, 
m_ay makethemi1ke miw for service. 

···'·~=-···---·-----l-X-KE·······KO-CH-----·--· 
.~ - -. , . 

In Old 1.anndry BulliUng. Opposite Union Hotel 

g'ies ont to supper aEter theJssu~pa 
out, and some one says: "Why do ~ou 

,,- .. '7"'-'";-,.,"·",:=c\-ll'llt--tnat 'in the paper.? we all know 
SI10Wtfu," 

SnOll a visitor comes from-· another-
liart of the state some weeks )a~~r, 
when the writer has beJill discouraged 
about making weather -riportg;-.\I!;r----
finds a foot of snow-and as he me!'ts ' 
the scribe he says, "Why did you j).ot 
say it snowed here'? We h~ve !IIlO 

snow in our parts." And t,h~re ~ou 
are-if YOll do and i~ yOll don't. But 

Mr. and Mrs. James Stanton from that is nothing. ,-_ .. --. __ .---.--
Carroll were passengers to Sionx City 
this morning. Mr. Stanton S"1,s-Htttt-1-=-= 

--------------------I\h'm~'rr<rn 
Bnrret W.· Wright tells us that 'Ihe 

has just purchased what fs known~:a'8 First Show-Ni~ht 7:30 
JllATINEE EVERY SATURDAY' the old P. M. Corbit -'place . " 

CAR LOAD OF HORSES 
'1'1 

12 __ or 14 '4ead, brohen and'unbroke~ 
- -weigh,in~ from 1,200 up 

Here'Katurday, Jan-. 
At Pavilion 

ED- THOMPSON, 
. '--" I ---"'-'"7""----

---. ,. 


